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The  cen t ra l  ques t i on  o f  t h i s  s t udy  i s :  " i l ow  can  dep r i ved  g roups  v i t h i n
a lócal  conrauni ty be nob: ] ized?".  The terrn "ncbi l izat ion" involves not
only organiz ing mexrbers of  the depr ived group,  but  aLso al tempt ing to
raise the consciousness of  the group regarding i ts  her i tage and the
causes and leasib]e soiut ions to i ts  problers.
As explained in chapter 1,  four approaches to nobi f izat ion are descr i .bed
and. compared in the study:  ( l )  " tocal i ty  d.evelopment" ,  vhich is  a
combination of the I'participetion approa.ch" in cornmunity organi.zation
and connuni ty d.e.re lopxoent (see Rotbnan, 19714),  (2)  sociaf  act ion as
developed by ÁI insky,  (3)  the lef t -wing radicel  aFproaclr  and ( l r )  sociaL-
cuLtura] animation and comunity educatj.on, For each of the approaches
the pr incip les of  the respect ive approach are f i rs t -  expla ined,  based on
l i terature descr ib ing that  approach.  This descr ipt ion is  then fo l lowed
by tvo or  three examples vhich i l lustrate the approach in a pract ical
se t t i ng .
In sol0e cases exaarples of the apprcaches constitute an analysis of
pubt icat ions deat ing v i th e pract ical  s i tuat ion.  In other cá.ses supple-
mentary research heLs been corlducted on site (ana!,ysis of prinary
docr:mentat ion and interv ievs condueted wi th invol-ved persons),  In tuo
situations &n approach was implemen-"ed as part of the cormunity educ-
at ion project  of  the Inst i tute for  Socia l  ledagogics and Andragology
( ISPA) ,  a t  t he  un i ve r s i t y  o f  N i j negen ;  I  sened  as  coo rd i na to r  o f  Lh i s
project. The advan'uage cf this doub.re role of coord.inator and researcher
was that ny infornation about the project vas much more extensive and
detai led than otherv ise ïouLd have br :n the cage, The disadvanta€e ïas
that i.s vas sometines d,ifÍ'icu1t to forrulat,e a critical-. uninvol-ved
opinion about the project .
In chapters 2 and 3 the "l-ocality development" approach is analyzed.
The tenn refers to an approech wbicb combines aspects of conmunity
organization and community devel-opnent. The rnost iruportant elenents are:
support ing c i t izen pa.r t ic ipat ion,  especi .a lLy in socia l -  p l -anning and
encouraging the integration of the loca] comrunity through non-directive
techniques of  the conmuni ty vorker.  This approach is  i l lustrater l  v i th
descripti.ons of the following three connunity self-surveys:
-  in "Northtown",  conducted in lg lT by the Connission on Connuni ty
Interre lat j .ons of  the American Jewish Congress;
-  in Saleln cond.ucted in 1952-53 by a conmission of  the l -ocaf  sociaL
weLfare counci.l, and
- in Welterlooi, conducteti in 1977 by the North Limburg conmunity
devetopment organization in cooperation with students from the ISPA
comuni ty educêt ion project .
Chepter l+ begins vith e short description of several approaches to social
ect ion:  as e forn of  protest  in sociaf  movenents,  socia l -  act ion wi th in
wel-fare activities enti final-Ly smal1 scafe actions. Folloving these
sketches, the chapter focuseg on 'uhe rtork of Alinsky, conducted betveen
]9l+0 and '19?0, vhich vas influentiel in initiation of neighbourhood
organizations for the poor. The nost inportant principles of Alins\y antt
associates were: the support of self-organizations of the poor and the
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appf ica t ion  o f  a  conf l i c t  s t ra tegy  in  vork ing  tovard  the  organ iza t ion 's
goa. l -s .  S l ro r t - te r i0  goa ls  a re  re la ted  to  var ious  prob lems o f  the  res idents
in  i rnpover ished c i ty  a reas ,
Af te r  the  rev iev  o f  A l insky 's  work ,  tvo  pro jec ts  a re  Cescr ibed wh ich
v e r e  e s t a b l - i s h e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  L h o s e  p r i n c i p l e s .
- the Tenporary l.Ioodlam Organization in the period 1960-1962 by 'íon
Hoffnan, and
-  the  Organ iza t ion  fo r  a  Bet te r  Aus t in ,  be tveen 1 !6 !  and 1970 '  by
Gaudet te .
Jus t  as  soc ia l -  ac t ion  by  A l insky  and assoc ia tes  fo f l -oved loca l " i t y
deve lopment ,  so  fo l loved the  in f lux  o f  soc ia l  ac t ion  in  Europe w i th  a
cr i t i ca l  response f ron  le f t -w ing  rad ica ls ,  in  par t i cu la r  Marx is ts  vho
erpressed s t rong c r i t i c ism over  the  pragmat ic ,  f ibera f  charac ter  ó f
comuni ty  vork  in  genera l  andmuch o f  soc ia l  ac t ion  too .  Th is  l -e f t -
r ing  rad ica l  approach is  descr ibed in  chapter  5 .  These c r i t i cs  see a
rea l  con t r ibu t i .on  to  soc ia l  change occur ing  on ly  when ac t iv is ts ,  p r io r
to  the  ac t i .on ,  a t tempt  to  make a  fundamenta l  ana lys is  o f  soc ie ty .  Based
on th is  ana lys is  can ta rge t  g roup,  ac t ion  goa ls  and s t ra legy  be  de-
temined. .  They  a lso  ob iec t  tc  the  ad  hoc  charac ter  o f  much soc ia f
a c t i o n ,  T h e y  r e c o m e n d  t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  s u r i v e  t o  d e v e l o p  a  m o r e
co l lec t i ve  s t la tegy .  In  add i t ion  educat ive  work  connected  to  soc ia l
- ^ r ; ^ -  - È ^ r r r r  ^ ^ r  ^ h l a ,  b e  d i r e c t e d  c o v a r d  s k i 1 1  t r a i n í n g ,  b u L  a l s or r e v  v t r f J
towarc i  deve lopment  o f  the  soc ia l  consc iousness  o f  the  par t i c ipants .
The pro jec ts  d .escr ibed in  th is  chapter  Yh ich  opera"e  f rom a  le f t -w ing
rad ica f  Rpproach are :
-  t vo  p ro jee ts  a f f i . l i a ted  v i th  the  Pádagog ische Hochsphu le  Ber l j -n  in
the  Márk ische v ie r te f  ne ighbourhood o f  the  c i ty ,  a round 19TO:  a
pro jec t  vh ich  a t te Ínp ted  to  inc rease the  po l i . t i ca l  se l f -o rgan iza t ion
of  severa l  you th  bands,  and a  pro jec t  wb ich  wo lked on  ro lL  p lay ing
among workers '  ch i ld ren ;
- the exemptary nethod as deve.l-oped by 0. Negt and H. Deppe.
Chapte"s  6  and 7  together  fo rn  a  descr ip t ion  o f  soc ia l -cu l tu ra l '
an imat ion  (Frmce)  anc  connun i ty  educat ion  (Great -Br i ta in ) '  The focus
here  has  to  do  v i th  an  approach to  mob i l i za t ion  vh ich  has  deve loped
v i th in  adr - r f t  educat ion .  The accent  res ts  on  the  fo r r  g i .ven  to  lea Ín ing
s i tua t ions .  Mob i l i . za t ion  as  used here  has  espec ia l l y  to  do  u i th
mot i -va t ion  o f  those w i th  l i .m i ted  educat ion .  Based on  the  cu l tu re  and
need.s of the poputation Sroup r-ith l inited education, the motivator
a t tmpts  to  c rea te  a  learn ing  s i tua t ion  vh ich  re fa tes  to  the  group md
the i r  p rob lems,  The pro jec ts  rev ieved ue :
-  the  Frob isher  Ins t i tu te  under  the  d i rec t ion  o f  i im Anders  in  South-
vest London, and
-  the  communi ty  ed .uca t ion  pro jec t  in  Lhe ne ighbourhood Hater t  in  N i jmegen,
conducted. by students under the supervision of the author'
The compar ison o f  the  var ious  nob i l i za t ion  approaches in  chapter  B  is  con-
duc têd  on  the  bas is  o f  s ix  aspec ts :  o rgan iza t ion ,  goa l -s '  s t ra teg ies '
a n n l i e d  r ê s ê a r o h -  i n i t i a l -  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  e d u c a t i o n .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e
earlier chapters a preliminary inventory vas made of the nateïj.al on the
bas i .s  o f  these èspec ts .  Tn  the  f ina l  chapter  o f  the  s tudy  tb is  inventory
is  ex tended fu r ther .  The pr i ra ry  p rob lems encountered  w i th  each aspec t
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are  fonnu la ted .  fn  to ta l .21  such prob fens  are  d iscussed.  Wi th  each o f
them a mmbeï of choices are posed found in the varióus approaches and.
pro jec ts  rev ieved,  and a  ten ta t i ve  eva l -ua t ion  is  g iven  o f  these cho ices .
The chapter  conc fudes  w i th  a  sys tenat ic  inventory  o f  the  mater ia l -  and
an assessment  o f  hov  mob i l i za t ion  can bes t  be  acb ieved fo r  depr ived
groups .
In  the  au thor rs  assessment  tbe  most  appropr ia te  way o f  o rgan iz ing
d e p r i v e d  g r o u p s  i s  f o r m i n g  " s e l f - o r g a n i s a t i o n s " .  I t  i s  a d d i t i o n a l l y
i -npor tan t  tha t  sc l f -o rgan iza t , ions  deve l ,op  re ] -a t ions  w i th  la rger
unbre l l -a  o rgan iza t io r ,s ,  and tha t  se l f -o rgan izaÈions  beg in  the  process
by  vork ing  on  feas ib l -e  shor t - le r , r  goa l -s .  I t  i s  reconrnend.ed  tha t  a
n ixed s t ra te ry  (ccopera t ion ,  poss ib ly  p romot ion  o f  con f l i c t  s i tua t ion ,
a n d  a l s c  i n t e r n a l  s o l u t i o n s )  i e  e m p l o y e d  i n  t h i s  p r o c e s s .
Pr io r  to  the  ac tua l  vor l ;  i '  i s  impcr tan i  tha t  ihe  organ izer  ana lyzes
tne  ta rge t  g roup w i t l i  regard  ro  her  spec i f ie  p rob lems;  contac t  shoufd
be nade - f r j . th  ihe  group 's  in fomal  leaders  anc l  an  in tens ive  recru i tnent
fo r  new menbers  shou ld  a lso  be  under taken,  I f  the  organ iza t ion  is  to
fu r :e t ion  independent ly  s i th in  a  few years ,  i t  i s  inpor tan t  tha t  ex t ra
suppor t  be  prov ided to  +-he  par t i c ipants  in  the  learn ing  process ,  For
this reason it i .s recomend.ed that support in action situations be
supplemented with support in special learning situations such as study
sessions and internal training. Moreover, attention shouLd not onl-y be
g iven t ,o  sk i l l  t ra in ing ,  bu t  a }so  to  the  s t i rnu l -a t ion  o f  subs tan t ive
d j .scuss ion  i .n  o rder  tha t  par t l c ipants  ga in  rnore  ins igh t  in  the  issues
in the feasibLe niddle erd long range solutions to them, and in the
goa ls  o f  the  organ iza t ion .
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